Apps and Salads
Honkers Famous Ribs

A

Famous Flock of Wings

Our original recipe since opening in 1997; hand cut and
marinated tender boneless pork fried golden and tossed in
your favorite flavor $15
Add Ranch $.5 Add Veg $1

A Flock of 10 wings fried golden and tossed in
your favorite flavor $15
Add Ranch $.5 Add Veg $1

Favorite Sauces; Golden Goose, Indonesian, Honey Garlic, House Hot, Honey BBQ, Teriyaki, Sweet Chili, Mediterranean.
Favorite Dry Rubs; Golden Goose, Cajun, Lemon Pepper, Roasted Garlic & Red Pepper, Dill Pickle, Chipotle Mango, S & P

Honkers Poutine

Goose Down Caesar Salad

Our Signature Poutine topped with onion rings, cheese
curds, Chef Bobs Famous Gravy, chopped Bacon and
green onions $11

Fresh Romaine Lettuce tossed in our signature house
made dressing garnished with home-made bacon bits,
croutons and parmesan cheese served with Garlic
Ciabatta. $12.5 ADD CAJUN OR GRILLED CHICKEN $6

Meat Loaf Sliders
Three of our house-made meatloaf slider patties built
on mini sesame seed buns with melted mozzarella,
house greens and crispy onions $12
Chefs Tacos
Three Chef designed Tacos but to keep it exciting we
will be changing our tacos seasonally please ask your
server for the current offering $13
Nachos
House Corn Tortilla Chips with melted nacho cheese,
topped with green onion, tomato, and jalapeno served
with salsa and sour cream. $15
Add Beef $5 Add 6oz Chicken $6
Golden Mushrooms $11.5 (served with ranch)
Fried Pickle Spears $10 (served with ranch)
Basket of Fries $6.5
Basket of Onion Rings $7.5
Goose Chippers $7.5 (served with ranch)

Blueberry Chicken Salad
Artisan Greens topped with craisins, blueberries,
toasted almonds, grilled chicken, cucumbers and
house blueberry vinaigrette. $17
Taco Loco Salad
Artisan Greens tossed in a Cajun lime vinaigrette
topped with mixed cheese, tomato, green onion,
green pepper and tortilla strips garnished with sour
cream drizzle and a dollop of salsa.
$12
ADD SPICY BEEF $5 ADD CHICKEN $6
Chef Salad
Fresh romaine lettuce, turkey, mixed cheese, bacon,
hardboiled egg, cucumber and tomato tossed in house
dijon vinaigrette. $16
Mediterranean Salad
Artisan Greens tossed in Herb Vinaigrette Dressing
topped with red pepper, red onion, cucumber, nicoise
olives, tomato and feta served with grilled pita and
marinated grilled chicken. $17

